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Bnt'.s in rrcw what should b» done tfldif.
V>? h* .* a.r'*4> too ion*. \V ?

v -i> t«:i3 th; e* y»iri ago to \u25a0wait. We
b- ve UIT a-g.-.t r.ss followed toy.
*;? 'tr *i foilow"'* ? ummer end time has
g->ne "u. *n!i» toe terribis crueity he* on-

tinwd. In the meantime Spar.tuli dpio-
ti.rt*g have cat at <ur tables and partaken
ef our hospitality, wh: ?: we ere eUil w<it-
-1.-4. ur.ij '-.eve -nt, "A to wait, until t> e
?eries of calamities have been crowned by

the Maine a aatrophe with |:s las* of r.T
An.'-r. i ve« Jr. view of these f»st»,

1 never < cnse-.t to striking cu. the
word 'imm-hate." We **'»: aa m*cSilga-

tlo:.. ar.d we want it now."
Hale I iißawti I nut ion by Ike **\u25a0»?"<

Hale interrupted M*son to make - s'.ate-
r -«t. rfe *sid that, ao far from havir.g

ai y d*?*ire for delay. he was an*: >a» to

.t »t> forward frum this very " me as

ti.e invf-n'.*ation pt-»posed by ta»- navy de-
partment * -i.d. if not interfered with.
1 .ere Hii ..j proposition to pos: ;.>t4»e t: ??

lis »uir>. The wt.ola subject r«at«f aas
ever. r.'iW urderg invest - . >n. and in
V * of the prom; t cm wh. ' been **-

eii-iiset*, to . e %a»a no f«is - f '

ts{ t.-e motiv saof the ? fftrt&.« it the de-
partment. Thi» .g the tru» at*'. af-
fairs, there *.»j u-. (>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 anion for a ? ».*-us-

eu.i. of i: u-n* 11 R 1 tie members
of the l»oard a«.'-»'ied t« «! r » ! 'e no
Maine disaster #«ic tio : of!i< ere of 'hat
?h'.p, and they h;j already t>ee» aum-
moned to appear a* w,u>« ae* before the
Investigators. In Vie* of this fact, he

thought "

bi'l-t "i-i* !\u2666*.<? \u25a0?nably wait
a few da/-i ui«ul ti.« re."> of tiie investi-
gation could k.« giver, t tha ; übi.'

"L «*n>one." re astn ' CJO.li Inter-
ested a» .-re th<* twv; <!??. *riment and tiie
Officers of that department in a* rtain-
l.ig the rt-j fj' ts a'iJ Ifx utinjft the reej'on-

tiiblisty of the Ukaater? Who can conduct
tti« invedtl®*'-.. . »o »e-H aa they, or »ho

do aa much to tat the bottom of the
facta?"

lit hwi-«d the senate would see the pro-
priety of not making thla an octa*i'-n for
making 1 :f!i»romatofy bj»< hes, and that
nil would take the vliw that in the pres-
ence of the grLA calamity whi h had be-
fallen us, a alawlty which had at tvd

t.f «5 wW iiUI, ;oii*y »»«.-- not th« proj er
time fvr aa app w to p««.«»lon ai.u r;-jju-

dice.
i'ruplv liuiiKtlrnt of Ilelay.

Kepiy;ng, Masvn said thore no ca-
la.mil> so great as m. failure on the part

«f those Ixl pow«*r tu u,<|/r«i :ate the altua-
tlou, when it vat >o s- ricus as it is nu*',

#
gnd no iK-Jrow so profound us that of Ui-

dlffeience to thin situation. lie ww aur-
prised that Ha... w iki admit that the
oc.'a-lon was .v Solemn one. »? Nt priaed that
the Maine senator would admit that any-

thing. any w cuirtsi n In Caba. waa of a

?o'en.n t'T. As for hirus*.if, lie '.id
Bo d(ftr« tii make ti> \u25a0?? an < i«!uii for
anything, the occasion was lintd/ made.
What he was contending for was that
?11 tho facts shou 1 he brought to the
surface, and h> could not in how a oon-
gre*!l i'i«l Investigation would in any way
Intel fere with the navy depai In-
quiry The t'Op e were sick and tired of
gccret Investigations, and report# by ci-
pher. and of having information sup-
pie*.. ! ur.d diked out to thrrn as some
»v< u'.lve officer might think suitable,

lie a congressional Investigation,
and wanted tt open to tha world. An lnv.>a-

tigatlon by congress would only str»ngth-

?n the finding of the navy department la
case the explosion proved to by acci-
dent Hi; hid no d* ulre to stir up trou-
ble. but would only insist, as he iiad on -e

before. upon the stopping of human slav-
ery and inhuman warfares in this ad-
jacent island.

Ma-jn had a letter from Julian Haw-
thorne r\nl o show, as he claimed, that
muni- r » the policy of the Spanish
government in t'ulwi He a!«o had iJr
]. :v,n' letter r« id. and usser'ed that the
late minist'.-r h»d b«« n d f.-iukd In the
senate until he had confvnn-d out of his
own mouth that autonomy wa* a fraud
and that he wis th* author of the let tor
quoted. This p!> a of autonomy had t>e«n
y«nl t<> secure oeiny on the part of the
administration «\u25a0 Interferenfo with affairs
In ' i' a. and It wn tor this nas n. Ma
ton said, that h- wanted an iniin<- !: »te
rep<irt upon his resolution for inset ven-
ti >n In v v\ of I><- I. confe-^lon
there, was no ex ; ? for delay
Aull n imy lu» denounced a* a *hani and
as a deluei if. «!?<» thr Ds l.onv- !«*v*r -n'.y
scived to emphasis** the triaiherons char-
acter f tli- H; mi lard. A* for himself, he
w eu!il not, if i lisjlM'-, l.« w ;!r.g t > *-rv*
?oi »h«- propi ai" mmittee, ,i« h>- would
not want to s«t at the tah!. with a .Span-
lard who mikht li.iv.- a «tlJrtto ur ?'?\u25a0r his
clothes. unk*s he hlms-If was ironclad.

"Hansns," V I»« >> "HIIUM."
"The t. ? >rd f t>i* Rpanlae t ,tt|. ? .*' con-

tinu.Ni Ma*on, who appeared to i>- tabor-
l''»f tinder ;?» hi» \u25a0 \ it< merit. ":a ore
i f .'.wt'mii,::* v :«-:y. »a»1 tve have

r that »rr,-» h.iy in our l.Ua ry
for t!«? j>»%? h»n*.i-d >.-am T? has >v «n
n.td* evident ihjit ti , Sjmni ,rd cannot Ns
trusted Its Hin i t\. in.l for this rt-k-
--son we «houkt n w ht< - Xrj'< r an divers
t"v «?»' ftotittg r ? . ! f ? , M «!.'?? and
not '>\u25a0 i-pr*. H'-i upon tf »»v 0f tn un .

fr'tndtv »H.*-r. We are to 1 t ai th«
ra\ U b >«rd may 'abb ? rt trh liava-a
I"- «. \' Monday.

'«*, ar..,ha,' t >m ai*.»y«
tor r>".ir the ij..>n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ??» ,r,j
*«' r "»' : -S !' In n.'n tttOM
Who kl! '«» * ? thfct I'TiP tl' >!,. :!v IM S*
wit! be put in aid « vlder.. * »f the
trophw ««. stru> «?.! "

He repeated :> ; w i u-t inin.dlate
act-on, but «1 ; w.v \u25a0 t » be tn* com.
*"-tt * He ? t w »nt to ;« an> wh*r*
th«t a S * 1 j |,l r- vh Mm. ' Thera
v ' w \u25a0«; tt.v. w ;,o wo aid be
* '\u25a0* "i ? .

"

? «h. » J hr »a.* w !-
I ft I--fit '? v- ? i « ??!«. tt»»* Chance* tn-
' \u25a0''l-' *' ?' \u25a0 < f the ni.

m'tbe lie | *-!»h »n appeal for
r ? .1 tn -th.» r- » K . ; >
'? T ' * * " '* had VOt< t: ?» «<u
' Y- '-nv i' tv=

HP.II «h !« v. ?? J»|| »« .<»> If > »\u25a0<?»?#-
Bisrv to \u25ba x - it* tutor oat Ita (p)9.

\\ iili'i'H II*1 % |he %.I*T
V «M - - - ? Ob u* \u25a0 hio ?ot Otan\\ M .« t . ? . .

-M' »-- ??'

' ' I tb* «. r«U
* ,t

' ' \u25a0'' k htitb to . x ?

*" " St W«)» f\: I fj, r-,;
Ct%>.vrtd,> «. :-.a: n ? VKl*:*,

3 . ! ,r..tri.
«rr ! »

- hS- < .f ? i ,» .. ,
VOiCO. th«t h* WOO tal«nnc ,»:-d-r" . V,»«d-

--t « »'..?* r >-.- Hp . * <? \u25a0?. . : ?.iV! , >
B.OiMM kM '? ? ?

|f 01 HH \u25a0f;i * "
*; ' i'*" s

*'\u25a0 :K< t -fi-"t !<| 1.1 S.;»
r' ' ** \u25a0 -c ? - . -i H* t>;\u25a0\u25a0'k.o * \u25a0-»

? * '* ?' iH*- s; ifd iv'i't a fr<\
tf!" -i th " * " m-- ""f <i;:g >

a < tr t)j. («r-. ?
w M --\u25a0 ?- i ?<1 ? V »v

\ . .

'X? 1 \u25a0 ?i- n- f »s # ».

tcr Hon | tiKopmm*
tt»< * s»U ' -a: t \u25a0\u25a0 ;t»- v ii,-i
ef us, k . w, iv ? , , . t*,

*a %; 'ij t , *'\u25a0 ? - , ? . ,

f \u25a0»» Vr* rv \u25a0 »rk* a

? \, r.
*n \u25a0<

.

4
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We Are Selling: Many %
% Complete Outfits %
* *
f And those buying of ua seem p.ea#-

ed w'.th the way we treat them. If
you w!i: five t:* a call we think we \f

#. can assure you of our desire to give
»?

? ,

l> you satisfaction.
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ICPPLIT CO..
f:
a: iHX'.tr Ilorton It ink IT'lg

,

First Avenue South. ?"'*

_«f Deaiere In everything a miner nee is.

I? >'

or,* ,jf the great d-pfcrtmen'-s of the gov-
ernment."

Mason had re#;jme*l nls standing position,

and h»- Interrupted to say that the i»-nat >r
fr<*m Colorado W<t* entirely mistaken. "I
rr.a i« no «ueh s:aten.>-nt," he said.

Wokwtt?"l de«'iine to be interrupted. I

a«k to have the rej»ort?m' notes read."
The reporter a nxes quoting Mason

were then read, as follows:
'T understand that the navy department

will make the investigation, but I also
understand that an inv«st;gation could be
made i>y tills branch ot the government,

and that would not in any way interfere
with the naval Investigation. I also un-
derstand that the people of this country

ar» fast coming to the conclusion that the
nai astuatu rs is not only Ociny concealed
from the jM-opie. but from the members
of congress and senators* The iK:«pie have
a right to know something about the
situation. I say »fte people lack confidence
In some departments of the government,
and th» y sometimes, peri.aps, d . in this
d«-pariment. What possible harm can it
bo to t.av# a fair ai«d full invr ?

The tv.o dt'partm«ms of the government
are ln\ taw gating the same tiiii.g at the
same time."

Au I ufuuaited Imputation.

Woleott then continued. The annate
would, he said, bear him out that he did
not misquote the senator from Illinois to
tlie extent of a single word vr a sing.6
syllable. Illuming, he said:

'I desire to reseat as utterly unfounded
the suggestion that there is a patriotic
cit.xen in the broad confines of this land
who ha* not the. fuiitst confidence in ever y
department of this government, and in
the d«;>ai tin-rit of tin- navy particularly.
It has been true in. every administration
since the time of Washington.

"Tile people of the United States have
never yet been called upon to distrust
one of the co-ordinate branches of the
government, and they never will withe
the flag floats. lafasi of ail, it is decent,
in my opinion, that In this chamber there
should be no insinuations cast at thU
critical time that there Is a lark In the
minds of the people of the United Srates
of confidence In the navy of our country.
The records of our naval battles are the
most glorious page In the history of Our

country for the last 100 years, and from
the earliest davs until now there has never
b*en a step backward. Today, as always,

the ofTl era of our navy are honorable,
courageous. uptiaht men. and above all,
they tell the truth.

"The captain of this ill-fated battleship
w..s walking his deck at 10 o'clock on the
night of the 15th inst , when this awfu!
explosion happened. It may be that his
public career Is ended forever, but the
awful Uisvts-er that overtook his fillip will
count for nothing by comparison with tht
degrading insinuation made here that an
officer of our e untry. with the oath and
with the P.\g above him, would He and
cast responsibility where it did not be-
long.

".Mr. President, we can stand muoh of
ar.d debate, w« can endure

much of public discussion when there
should ba silsnee, but there is one thing
that thi« country c.in nev»r >=!and ami that
Is to listen without resentment to an In-
stnuat:on that th» cAt-ers of our navy are
not Ri<-n if honor i:d Intesrity and of
truth. The 'iffi<*«-r» appointed to investi-
gate will di» tt.elr duty. I do not know
from vv .a' -tUtms may have been dragged
the expression that there Is a lac k cf con-
tVb-r n :n tt-.- pert* 1 of our n.,vy, but
I kr. vv he i ititu.t find an hon.jratile <>r a
patriotic citlsen who will stand up before
the country a>. 1 Ind >; se for an 1: -< .it the
uttcrun s w i;vh the *< na'->r ha? made.

< Mlitiiilt}K»rbl(l» U urili,

"1 don't tri-.lt rrate the Importance of this
iTiitich of to go\cr::m«nt ! b«lt«<ve In !:?

dsmity. '» Importance, and in the open-
of It* d'< -u»i n. but w? at we ne«-d

t w I mv opinion, a droent and difnl-
t>d t- ti ft; tn the face - f the a;'|ttt!!!nj
catamity tliat h;u* fallen upon our people.
'l' »re are ?;tno-» far *pt ak::is and time* for
*U"SJi c. and this i* the tin e, when we fa>-e
? v f awful calamity that h*« overfaken >!«.

when we »h'>uld rt-i»!n any expression of
0! n or tiel'.ef h* ' ? how this awful dis-
aster **i1-rought at t ur.tl! tn t prcpor.
r« fiUr ar.d formal way an inv- Miration
ttn> he had. »t!rti we all know wl!l he
t andu.*t«d w.th the utmost uprightness
and the utmost Intenrity.

"Mr President t -? or.o who
*'.? i'.u! SM deeply »»t t.-e <".y.z*r\* f
that unfortunate t» a- d r. w .n
t: a t- rritt',. ,-md dep'.;ah-le oonflh-t. I
yt-to n«»h 1y In my deaire to a-e the
o«!nci!ia:i'f! of that war. but I do my. if
e\rt t > w i < * n. nv -it « ser. v>f a.hoai.l
a. ataln ft mi .>uiris^i\u25a0:« and itratalt hi*

ln«»U to » frier,liv ration, that time \u25a0,*

tod.tj If there « * ever a time when we
refrain from unjust erliiiitin, it is

today.
"Ah, Vr Pr«"« hit '-ed »V tjj.jy AHK,

I thtnk tnvaelf d*> may he tve-t far
di*tant. end « - n It c n< a, we a 1 n<
it atone. f-»r there » i he n-> other nation
t lift ah»s dt > Ssht for ? W! n that

e 'nea ".;r .*?\u25a0> '«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rt» rat
! ' ' h * <\u25a0 ;*;' 1 'id >: til It i>!iv a
t'-.re »« » < that <?» !» tt!e» th:a pe >-

p'i- 'r*. mv pinion, a* th-'-e nnj'ia' and
:\u25a0 .?\u25a0 is at'-H. ki up a friendly gov-

ernment
Mr l*re- ;<* f. war la a g-.jn d« .s » .
' » tn it .ynt- a It m «t * > that

the p- phi of the w -hi. whether they
r-«fh? «? h "!« r n " Cii at >*»' re.«pe> ?

one \u25a0- !> act A« t »? ir 1 ?? tsfHl ar. 5 ahove
Mi Pr> * i« ; :t. - \u25a0 . ort ur hr

tit \u25a0 i' -s which n;ake u* nap -t our-
aelvoo-"

let the ? I'lntl the I rath.

u wa-» fc.oared t> {[<

oaid:
?Mr I' \u25a0 '>* ? l ha\e no d *'re a- *

r > is' ntt«-n ->f ; <r ? nc we-d in r>

* mm «rt to ragfnff la CubO- No ?
? ? -~ t -: eh rt 's>'\u25a0* ! ? t , ?

?e - ? i Nil O'.e ,!?-« n < ® ? -

t , ?» j - !..?« Spit ?. p>-w- r p;
?" =?* " » * ad a* t( haa fceen atii I
t -

- -?' - of !»-' .-h A roert u.
A t * la m f. itt ;t tn

v . h at nat e: <-.ten y . ,
? * *v r ;*\u25a0 . i :awful va . f
'ft'*-" >?;:« .-t tn* Waraklp X! e w

.t\u25a0 t . ?
%

5 ?» *«* » * ?- ?*" t ilit v.*v n~ r>
- 'i' *:.> "IW--. ? i>'.

|, T ' » ,; ? :.' h! ' ?»y

% f?« v. ? -?« <-r .. Tbi# "*3 4

v - ?

>* ''
r

- t?h jr. a f^rrU"

W -s* »

* " ?* \u25a0 ? 1 ?» \u2666»-..»

"" - '? % 1
'"

* ' * - R'.V4l %fi-
; ?

'? J|V# . *-5 ?-
# 4« ?' i ~ I>«-

th- -aeal af? ?» f «?.* r i» ;4

<xa w*- -*e ri;»- r ?'?
- % sift:

» h *» con4i. "t n y.a p oo> ni V are - n»? »
i ar.4 ?\u25a0?J s*a;% «r -v a a ..<.u.2.. a.. » . ocek c
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to conceal the fac*» in aurh a f*a*» a* thi-"" !
I ww»ld rather trast thLa fsivest.satisn :o J

the officers of the American navy than ti j
a;.y other men in the country. Do» t any j
one rippos* that Cipt, 5.% \u25a0 is g .: S .

to lie about hi# ship?
"The secretary of the navy Is a man

of d *rIn*a\u25a0*?»*\u25a0<! ability, honor ar.d patri-
o:i«r. If any one imagines that Secre-
tary L/jng will no; teil the truth, and ia-
«:«t upon the of it, he little knows
the char* ner of the man who has the
honor to fIU that great post at the heal
of tne navy, and I for one trust that con-
gre* will wait the action of :2je prefer

department charged with the inquiry, and
will not attempt to do anything which
could In the least degree derogate from
the attitude which the American people
end congress shoo id hoid in the
of a calamity so dire and aj :rxigic as that
which U-f-li the oattl-sntp Maine.

"I thit.k those who an. * iian. Theodore ,
Boosevelt would be alow to believe that
he would s<-«k to conceal ihe truth fn re-
gard to thi* di»a»t«rr.

"Mr. President. 1 am eorry that debate
has arisen on this question. It seems to
me that the attitude of congress. e\er

«rioe the awful news arrived, has Ken
in the nigheet dignified anl wortny |
?worthy of itself and worthy of the Amer-
ican people. We have not speculated or
taiked. We have waited in a silence ©f i
much de* ,* r meaning than any words. j

"We want to know the truth. If it was
an a< -ident whi'h dfstroyed the Maine,
then let ua provide so far as human fore-
is t;ht ran against a recurrence. If it was
treachery, then the righteous wrath of j

the American people will take signal ven-
geance for tho treachery that sent the
ehip to tho bottom, and let no one thinV
to stay it."

Mason Again Speaks.

Mason replied:
"Misquotation and spasm will not drive

mo from th» discussion of this yn-stion."
He shared, he said, in the g'>r ral -td-

miratlon of the various departments of
the <xeiutlve branch of the govcrntr.cnt.

and Wolrott would not excel him in thai
respect. He continued:

"I am sorry that while the Colorado
kHtiator is Kivnijf iis such a lecture ajiout
the navy department he does not "slop
oyer" and give the treasury department
soma of his praise."

Mason fu.iy in loi -ed ail that ha 1
said about the head of the navy, with
whom be had served in the house and
whom he krew to be a in in of ability.
of groat head and a warm heart. But
Long could not himself object t>> an in-
v- : ar.d it was nc tart »f friend-
ship tii htm to try to Shield h!tn frftn
euch an inquiry «« was propoaed. If he
himself were managing the department,
he would, un ler the circumstance*' war *

the Investigation He denied thrst his re-
marks contained any reflection up >n
I.ong'a integrity or lienor, or the integ-

rity or honor of 'he officet» ot the navy.
Itut while this was true, lie had a!*o had
regard f <r the and Uvea of the com-
mon men. He also re-ent«d the inti-
mation that he had gone into the slums
to rind word* with which to characterise
the navy department, and repeated his
loyalty to the navy ar.d other depart-
ments.

.% Hrrad of Wnr'a Horror#.

Haw!oy of Connecticut *p ka with great
filing He said:

"1 have an unmitigated nread of war.
and I de; re**vste ail w -ir talk. IX> tho
gontlemen who talk *> loudly cf war think
we t-e rt.tdy fi-r that? They cannot know
cv-t ainiy what it means."

Allen said is- desired to secure a vote
t ;e rvxHution, hat he de r»d to

re*tera -e t..* .* -nt.ciona expressed l>v Ma-
«"n that the lnv«*ttga"on ly t - na*y
depoftn-.' ;-t w i. d not i« to
the country

"-hint, t 'he \u2666 -ator |;H- t. e gn> n-t- f r
iis suspi 'l.*n«

*

lnqab« t «lraof i?- .aw »re.
"My at a en.c-nt is important," replh 1

Allen I want t » -viy that 1 htv<* not
it! asv ftie .v. tta' ex;«eriet:.*f Jn the ofnaie
ktv>wno- r ti ? *-- (".-v.iji'.w *o re-
salt ia anything."

Hale raw and *,( i deliherately:
* i d- ? lit> oteolutcly to follow the *os»
tor fr ;n iiuncia <».« n> nto a fneral

»: a usa'.on cf the Cuban <; leatlon. 1 bad
hoped tha* ?-..a >i:i j« ? siagnt ; . \u25a0<; .--d
of !? . »>. witaout Ui «ar . ar.d new dec ama
: > take advantage of the mala .. >ty a||.

" I ? OX| . 11 nv M If. i I av- bare a dta-
patctk reccr. d b> tha r.a> c rimeat
f- m t"«*t 8 a-inf. It at
i« rot tn t e e»*y of Havat a a \ -

t rdant note All ore nrc r.< U r the
dead The .ty :.« !;? t *th ?.

Ph« re of pr.y, commiseration and symt a-
thy.*'

It-lie remark 1 that under r >' * the
twoiaihm * *uid go to the ale.. »r.

Monnmrnl t.» Ihe I).

Perd tg a mn bv <l»ie that thi: ?

ate e ? i: tr »»« - » sesslcn. Ha n of
tie rgia tctro.; U th- f w - t- . .

"That th \u25a0-? *a" ve -r- -?! ? ser th »

tea ? .

r?* ear-It I \u25a0" "n; a r> -?» «t »t < n-
' » f '*« iti era *-d Birß ; h-

*?' v ' ** v w er- .-d n 'he
' «?

*

? fco ? ? ?? V. I - th* kor) »»

?
'

'-?? -?« P>bra»on : - SM The s*is

-* an ' a -n. an '? « . , h * as tr ' --

n*
" - ' '-i* h. r X and a t rpetual

<? e- o* * of -he nai-of)
"

* *-* ??--»h»r ropr a-ej a
s tt> a-tji mcr.ej t - arry the reiao-

- « to afT*et It tn referred t> th*
om n - - - "i ; a f *»r*
\t -

? " « aer.a-e we-- i; - ex-
e.'Vlt V* «r»» rt.

M U*oa.«ata la

P«-n sess.?n. for the purpose of ecnsider-
S:g r»:soltrtton* in the death of the Hen.
Ashley P. W-ight, late a r«rrcs-r.tath-e
fr--.ni Ma»#i-.-h'.isuts. At SiP p. St. s
furt~r.tr maris of r-spect, the «>Mte 2d-

Journed untu Moauay.

Boatelle llrstl* l.an«'> letter.

Ths house deV. ; ". i the bankruptcy bill
ur.tC noon, ar.d then iasm Jiateiy after
the r- a' o: the Bcutel'.e of
Maine, chairrr.r.r. nf thf aaval conimit-
t-e. asked unanimous consent for tro

cor.siderat; n of the resolution prepared
fcy the navy tment and passed by

the senate. The okre mention of the
Maine disaster : rought m»«mber-» m crow-is
fr ra the cloak ro t»s ar.d lobbies, ar.d
they thror.g»d down the aisles to listen.
The spectators in the galleries leaned over
w.th breathless interest as Secretary
Long's letter WAS read.

"It hi unnecessary to say." said Bou-
teiie til the conclusion of the letter from
Secretary Long, "that the work of sal-
vage should begin at once, and that ar-
rangement* with wrecking companies

* r.ieh have necessary outfits should not
be deisyed.

""I deem ;t prniv-r to call attention to the
fact that Secretary recognizing that
cor.griss is in has come here for
authority to do this work, instead of
?training any authority he might possess
Independently.**

Bailey caiied attention to the fact that
the resolution or.lv spoke of recovering the

bcxlie* not of their reiurn to this country,

but he added that there need be no stick-
ling on this point.

MISS FRANCES E. WILLARD.
Funeral of the Late Temperance Leader to Be Held Tomorrow.

CHICAGO, Feb. IS.?The funeral services ever the remains of Miss Fran-
ces E. Willurd, late president cf the World's Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, will be held in New York Sunday. Tiie body will then be sent

to Chicago. The body will be tak-a to M;.«s Willnrd's home in Evanaton,
where on Thursday the funeral will be held.

Boutelln replied that the secretary had
referred in his letter to his duty in that
regard. He said ho received a telegram
fern Secretary Long this morning contain-
ing the latest Information from Capt.
Sigstbee, and that it might be of Interest
to the members.

"Ft' ;iii i:, read it," came in chorus from
the mem'v-rs. and Boutell© then re-ad th«l
cable from Capt. Sigsbee. which had al-
ready Iktit given out by the navy depart-
ment. Pulzer of N>w York asked Bou-
t« :!e if ie had any information otherwise
that threw any light upon tin cause of the
\u25a0disaster.

flewhall's
Olothlng

"I mu.it reply as I did yesterday," re-
plied P.outvll >.-, "that I regret to say I have
not. But ail the information at hand
ee< m»s jo strengthen the belief tiiat it was

due to accident."
T. ?? resolution was then adopted unani-

mously.
The debate on the bankruptcy bill filled

in the day.
At 5:53 ;i. m. the house adjourned.

AUb l)IMt; UIK \ INISHBD.

\itea>u Ofllccrs and Cri-H t.reatly
llxc-lteil b> th«* >e\\«.

NKW YORK. Feb. 11-The Spanish ar-
m r»-d cruiser Vlteaya is in New York
vv 11? rs. She dropped her lib: anchors Ave
ii'Jo' th of Sandy Hook lightship at

? p m Wh n her officers and men
le.irt fii the s: »rtl. i -j d:-« »»t« r to the Amer-
ica- battleship Maine in Havana harbor.
s::d of the d wtiftil of former Minister

I ?" they broke into a wild uproar
of talk For JL c :ple ? f minutes all dis-
cipline en the gre.it wirship seemed to
vanish t i the winds Men rushed below

\u2666to tell their tnrades n th- lower decks.

i»k mis.

A\ 111 In in Tidal.
TAO tM A. F> b. P William Tidd. one

of pi rs of the Northwest,
died last Bight at Hltlhmt He became

it n tI: Man wars while Wash-
iru; n wa.s still a part of Oregon.

Viiunst ItlnKllnj;.

HARABOo Wi; , Fob Iv'-August Ring-
' g father t tht IV- ittng brotjtew, of
< '.ft fm ? 1- d .d ;>i?«d 71 years.

» in of I.il-j» thu ra I l»-,l ( f».
S, 1 I ;? h.'i th P ? e!i rtnrer.

U ' \ ! 1 Feb. Is ?T **st am- r

irg : a« t. 1 np it Virgin.1

w ! r« ? 1 srt f r the next
?.* \u25a0* \u25a0 .-ur.t of Si. !,w wat-.r
ar.d f-r ? .. ir«.

8- -
*?" n S. St sc a! si;<»

'
>\u25a0 N d'<f »> spring shoes In

? '» v »; \»1 :) »»l*>r tTI IIK*,

V dy- \u25a0 ! ? nt is to : e erK't-
»-d n Pt r.. ? - 1 v ~ tru*:.

T- Nt' 1 .'-u Pni *r Company's
\u25a0 »? Pa.. red 41-.'. "i

rr» Mr ;? r; :i- r.al nv g«- ngress
'*f j ?V(tit . ..'jitl S -»1^

So - f \u25a0-«!! s ! \u25a0 >'» \u25a0-e 5 r-<w*'-«J
from th- \ ereign-e -olliery iTwMEa. d.»-

i ty * . \ . ? »n Tb .:r*-

f - a ?
"?

- mr of th* s tir*e r.%-
<o-" »-\u25a0 r*- |.e» w« -. th- larjf* fuuj ier ?

e«! r> \u25a0 >? -
. *. *"ape »>>!.

j - I'M.-: f r \u25a0 -*r *-?» killed in

j -; w \u25a0 . , ?.-1 mi*-d \u25a0-
- n on 1 Ne

S.. * -rp *«» w »? Krterer.
' «-»; r»-> \u25a0> -r* o? X r.sk# hst» d»-

K II « \u25a0"- ? % .-;»1 -<f
-. - «»- : - .1 to e'*h? y-ara in the

To o Hi. 01 4 » t\ on;; n
T .lte Uw 1* Rr r.-. « . ?e Ttbl'-s.
Iruggtats ffu'-d n.O't faas to cur*.
So> utau.;.; hM U ii. w oa e»ca lai^icL

Heavy Waterproof Mackinaw
Suits, r.oo.

Waterproof Duck Coat 3. blanket
lined, slicker inter:,red. s3.^.

Extra Heavy Wooi Underwear,
JiOO a suit.

HeavT F eccy Mittens. 3&c a pair.
Heavy Sox. 25c a pair
Heavy Sweaters, all sixes.

ench.
Lt-ather Ca ;>e. b'anket-Hned face

protectors. J1.25 each.
Free Public Library floor.

E. W. NEWHALI & CO. |
s. Cor. 2d Av. and Madison. /

DISPOSING OF lAi!RUMORS.
MATY DEPARTMENT Bl SY ALL DAY

.USWERI\U WILD KEfOH*S»

Congrem to Make Liberal Naval Ap-

propriatioua?HcKialrjr Says If
Dlna»ter Has .Mot Acridmt De-
cisive Steps Will Be Taken.

WASHINGTON, FEB. is.? THE FEATURE OF
the day at the navy department was a
large number oX rumors of a warlike tend-
ency that came to the attention of the of-
ficials as requiring attention, and in every
case contradiction. So formidable had
grdWn the list that at the cloae of ottlco
hours Secretary Bong was induced to
make the following statement as th«
easier manner of disposing at one time of
all these stories:'

"Really no information has been re-
ceived since Capt. Sig*o«c's rirst dispatch,
adding anything to our knowledge of the
d.saster. All we know la that the Mania
blevs up. There is abundant room for spec-
ulation of all sorts, but no conclusion can
be arrived at until an examination has
been made by divers and more facts Ob-
tamed. It is a simple fact to say that such
a thing might happen by design or it
might happen by accident. As yet, there
is no indication of such design. Tutft-
fore. my impression has been all along, and
1 rather think general opinion preponder-
ates in the same direction, that it must
have been accidental."

The secretary also denied briefly and
comprehensively wild rumors that he had
requested the chief of police of New York
to guard the Vlzcava. and that he had se-

lected Naval Constructor Bowies to go to
Havana and raise the Maine.

The last work of the day for hbn was to
consult the representatives of the wreck-
ing companies who probably will hav<
charge of this work, and endeavor to ar-
range for both of them to work together
so as to secure the use of each peculiar
plant and to save time.

The secretary, when asked what was the
department s estimate of the conduct of
Capt. Sigsbee, in the trying situation in
which he had been placed, replied.

"I think I express the feeling of the pres-
ident. as well as my own. when I say that
Capt. Sigsbee has conducted himself as an
officer of our navy should. He was the
last to leave his ship when she went down.
His dispatch to me that night was so com-
plete that, since then, I have thought of no
question of fact to ask him which is essen-
tial to the situation and which h« could
answer, which la not covered by that dis-
patch. Its tone, too, is that of a discreet
and level-headed man, who realized the

impression any word from htm at that
time would have on the public mind. Noth-
ing Is harder than for a naval officer to lose
his ship, so that I have great sympathy
for hiin. 1 wait with confidence furthur re-
ports."

The navy department authorizes a de-
nial of the statement attributed to Capt.
Sigsbee that he recommended to the de-
partment before he sniled for Havana
that no other ship than the Maine be
sent to Havana, because the harbor was
too da t serous, owing to the number of
torpedoes planted in the bottom. As a

matter oX fact Capt. Sigsbce had not the
slightest hint given him that his ship
was to be selected for the visit twelve
hours before liis departure.

The first news to reach the navy de-
partment today from the scene of the
recent naval disaster at Havana was a
belated telegram of last night's date from
Capt. Slgsbee, which stated that nineteen
of the Maine's dead wore buried during

the afternoon with great civil, eccle-
siastical, naval and military ceremonies,
with all the resources of Havana brought
into requisition. The Spanish gov-fnment
took complete charge of ail arrangements.

At an early hour this morning President
McKir.ley decided to make the following
statement regarding the Maine, which
WHS given out by his secretary:

"Baaed on information now In his pos-
session. the president now believes th«
Maine was blown up as the result of an
accident. If i? is found that the disaster
was not an accident, prompt and decisive
steps will be taken in the premises. Th*
finding of thr- naval court will give the
cause, ar l until that is submitted, noth-
ing will l.e done

"

The only from the cabinet
m< tins? today were Secretaries Sherman
nt .1 \.v r. The 1 "aster ?o ?h** Maine was

the prim"; al» to; of disci!*.-;, on. Se-re-
:a~> I»t.g re flved a cablegram fr.mn
Cap! Sisnl»ee giving an account of the

firner.vi yesterday of th>* fourteen vic-
tim*. s\: stanttally a* cabled !*«. night.
A orh t ? »- fTrident and member* of ?h-»
??aj'.net (Wait with In'ereat the rwult of
th inq Jirv into the cause of the d.sas r,

f -re remains fvarcely a doubt In their
is " w.ui in n -cident , ire'v, a-*

r> s -h a ;? :iy time. This view of
t en, tter how er *ill not in£u«m tn-«

:Tti-i.ie:!' to stop fhort of a m<-»t i»-areh-
irjf i'.v -' r<" m :». w all fa.'3 that may

iv.» - :«arimr .:? »:? the < *«e.
? * t -ie> f. th< St !. \u25a0> -troi-sed

:i ? ' -tig among nieir ers of tfc-- house
in Ja% or of est- nie Hi* er-«'.it jr So, nppro-
Ir .1

*
* for the naval ami rriiltary ».<-

t:m it< ; the practical result of which is
likely to \? the a. 'eptar- e by the houv.-.

? ?

I WE ARE :

; RECEIVING ?

: TODAY :

: TWO CARS :

I Monitor!
? #

: STEEL :
? RANGES. I
: Spelger & Hurlbut, :

? LT.i-:il7 Ateaue. ?

???????????????????????A**

with little contest, of the senate amend-
ment* increasing the appropriation for
fortifications about 54,000,000. th«; author-
ization of two battleships, and probably
the authorization of the entire dry dock
scheme recommended bv the board <p-
pointed by th? secretary of the navy. The
recommendation of the secretary of the
navy is for one addition to the navy this,

year. a first-class battleship; but the loss
of the Maine makes it hkt-iy that appro-
priations for two battleships will be re-
ported by the naval committee.

Ths opinion of one of the leading ex-
perts in the use of higa explosives, Prof.
Alger, of the ordnance bureau, as to the
cause of the explosion is as follows:

"As to the question of the cause of the
Maine's explosion, we know that no tor-
pedo such as is known to modern warfare
can of Itself cause an explosion of the
character of that on board the Maine. We
know of no Instance where the explosion
of a torpedo or mine under a xhip'* bottom
has exploded the magazine within. It has
simply torn a hole In the ship's bottom,
through which water entered, and in con-
sequence of Which the ship sank. A mag-
azine explosion, on the contrary, produces
effects exactly similar to the effects of the
explosion on board the Maine,

WHICCK. IS C Altr.Kl 1.1.v Gt ARUUU.

American Officer* >"t Permitted to

Seareh for Shipmates* Hodlrn.

HAVANW, Feb. 18.?The Mangrove sailed
this evening far Key West, with Edward
Mattson, B. B. Wilbur, J. C. White, Daniel
Cronin, John Coffee, J. H. B. Love, Alfrod
Hernes, James Howe, Charles Pitker and
William Mciiulnneao. Two more of the
wounded sailors died today. Alfred J.
Holland died at the military hocplt&l.

At 8 o'clock this evening 136 t>«lie» had
been recovered. Each la plaeed in a
coffin and carried to the Colon cemetery,

where Chaplain Chadwick, of the Maine,
conducts funeral services.

As a result, only those with special per-
mits are allowed to get near the wreck.
Capt. Slgsbee himself, going in the eariy

morning to the scene ol' the disaster, was
warned off, not being recognized, and was

obliged to return and get a formal permit

from the naval authorities. Admiral M i:»-

terola refuses to a.low the diveis sent

lure by American newspapers to make
any investigation near the wreck, at least
until Sigsbee shall have finished his of-
ilcial investigation.

This morning Lieutenant Commander
Wainwrlght, Lieut. llolman and Chief
Engineer* Howell went with divers to
search for the bodies or Lieut. Jenk'ns
and Assistant Engineer Merritt, but the
guards would not allow the mto make the
search, and they returned to the con-
sulate and lodg-d a formal complaint with
Consul flenera! <L' e. However, the agree-

ment reached between Capt. Higsbet and
Gen. Blanco was that the American cofo-

mander is to l>e allowel to use any divers,

even the divers sent here by the American
newspapers, in his ottlfi ti Investigation.
Capt. Sigabee and the commander of the
Fern, accomapnied by Ocn. Lee, visited
the captain geneial this morning and hi J
a conference, at which It was decided
that the American f>rej«s divers should not
be allowed to go inside the wreck, thoug't
any diver appointed by <*apt. Sigabee la
to have full liberty of movement. The
government h*s wired to Washington re-

questing permission for rtpanlah official |
divers to examine the wreck, outside and
inside. The tug C. W. Child* has ar-
rived.

A revolting inc!d< r.t of the day ha* been i
the presence of vul-urcs wheeling in the .
,s«r übove the wr---'k.

With Lieut. Commander Wa'nwright,
Lieut. 11 iman > 1 rEr ? t v I
<wi, '"apt, S:g-!?«??- went on biard the \u25a0
wreck this morning. Th>» l'i. t« d States !
divera are nxpected torn irrow.

Havana still mourns with the Amer-
ican people. Since the fur-ra! "rem.-riles
of yesterday the city hi * r- .n->v.-d tip*

ontwvrd sign-- of grief fcu* the w:.rk of
succoring the living and e K f' r >h»
dead proceeds unremittingly. Every rare*]
it shown the survivors.

<'apt. Gen. isiar;i'? and the o::l i». < . «ti-

tlnue to co-op* rate witn ("apt. BLr> -\u25a0«

,tr.-l C n d <1 * \u25a0 ' ! i#» T- in* s

revived f'-.m Spain and the United
S'area. eh > < that ' \u25a0 a ' n of the
Havana authorities is appr jijia.ted, gives

inj further efforts to MM / <? < «n-

--sx.inces nak- it iro >-.?**! !»?- to met the
w -he* of fr'oi ds who d-s'.r- that to- re- ;
mains of their loved <®-« be «ent h-»m< f r
burial but in eae»«« wher« tb»- effp ?r» of
*'< *- \f re 1 »-a ' : r -s iry

"Vh»- feeling of the romn nlty is that
' -da! fur ctior* w »ld b»* out of piae* at
a, time f such m---srrd--r d th*«e w.!| be

from M drid -<nd Washing- an pu.vtub. d
? --re. to t:i» eff-sct that many .p\- .if th~
T't;ft* i >* ?«*# f t:-'' tXph -*» i "ill Vk

x . «-
?«

v";. . ff> jh#

:.*en! w-*e fo:p>w-- i ii <\u25a0 ; :1- d Into
'

We. * ;e?.*

The * innn M?? rt of Matl>*.

A'. Ijike Ixfcars--- we ni : tn Kr,
nan who sn tak.ng b.s Wife ar.d ; e>.-

b! dren tor -t u.p to Fire Finger rap:is.

H.s wife was a *qa* and h.-r face. 1

wer> si- \u25a0 tr » at the iren w

i pointed l ii» it. I never d d find out ti.-»
I r*ai tb«*e iquaws ha.e lor paiat-

AT ,????????????????#

MCWiI hi tc
? OPEN INTiL 9:30 ?

nAL,L 3 ?

THIS EYEIMK6. I
TODAY. ?????????????????!

Remnants! Remnants!
Special Remnant Sale.

Wool Dress Goods Remnants,
Wash Dress Remnants,

Embroidery Remnants,
Lace Remnants,

Remnants of Table Damasks

At Special Closlnt dm Prices tab;.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Ladles' and Fast Black How. ?:*«?

from 6to 9**. tine, soft elastic yarn, l-l 1*)IN Q P.AI*
rib, reguiar price 20c, today special at.. l«-*t (I I (ill

FOR MEN*.
Men's Laundered Shirts, short or long

tKisoms, 22w> fine iinen. full reinforced,

special SIOO each
5Cc Men's Silk Neckwear. Ascots ,y ,1,

and Four-in-Hands, latest styles it I -Ol rcllu

Complete lines in E. & W. Collars and
Cuffs. Latest shapes.

Open until 9: JO this evening.

E. W. NEWHALL CO.
Cor. Second AT. and Madiiou St.

ing t.ieir fa< 4$ black. Some say it is be-
cause they think it makes them more
beautiful, and still others claim that It
is .t preventative from the mosquitoes.
Wo became quite friendly with this Eng-
lishman. He was taking his family to
visit some of ill* wife's people. He had
just received news from England thst the
death nf three people bad made him heir
to .1 nobie title and quite an inheritance,
but to enjoy its possession, etc., of course
he would have to return to England. "Of
course," said I. "you are going at one?."
He looked around at his family, and said:
"Well, 1 could hardly take them with u.e,
and I'm too fond of them to leave them
here, so I think I'll stay here by myMlt,
and let the other fellow enjoy my prop-
erty over there." This was ail said with
a degree of pathos which was almost
sublime, and yet I could not help pictur-
ing to myself the sensation that the
squaw wife would make at some recep-
tion held among his titled friends If sha
were to enter au natural, as we wer*
looking at her then. I think suiflethlntf
of the same thought must have passed
through our friend's mind, for. hastily
murmuring, "What might have been,"
etc.. he looked suspiciously like sheldln#
a few tears, bid us a hurried fareweil
and gathered his small family and be-
longing* together and proceeded on hi*
way. There are many white men In Alas-
ka married to the Indians. They call
them squaw-men.

ADAMS.
Cash bargains for cash buyers for

Today (Saturday).

R Cents
Per pound today (Saturday) for

Choice English Walnuts.

I) Cents
Per quart for Sour Pickles.

7 Cent*
Per pound for choice Sugar-cursd

Picnic Hams. Only a fuw loft.
Come «arly.

B lbs for in Cents'
Of (iluten Flakes, a n-nv breakfast

dish; .-something fine; try them.
Remember the price, 5 lbs

tor 15 cents.

17 Pounds
Best Fine Granulated Sugar for fl«

for today (Saturday).

10 Cents
Per pound for Arbuekle's Coffee.

BONELESS CHICKEN TA-
MALKfi. Our price for today

(Katurday).
Only 9 Cents Per Cnn.

IOWA CREAMERY BUTTER.
Fancy Fresh Oomls. Adams' cash

pr!r« only
U& tents per Pound

MINNESOTA FANCY CREAM-
ERY BUTTER.

A mall xhiptueni received.
0 ;r rat ts prit e lon«r as the

io; 2-po m i luicks
Only ,"i» Cents.

IO ( enli

Fa h f r Fancy Oauilflower.

1«i Cents
Per doz- r for

FANCY NAVEL OMANOES

OLYMPIC FLOtrn.
Our cash pi ;<? erjiy.

¥I.IO p«*r *>nrk.

OHIJKit EARLY.

J. f. lis.
hh«!esa!f asrJ gtiall Ciwh

Grocer.
007 FIRST AVE!*t'E.

1 »*.een Marion and Madison.

Telephone Main 4^2.


